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NEW QUESTION: 1
Which QlikView script should a developer add to a Load script
to output the resulting number of rows from a joining Load
statement to the Script Execution Progress window and the
script log file?
A. LET vNumRows = NoOfRows('TableName'); ECHO 'Resulting Rows =
$(vNumRows)';

B. SET vNumRows
$(vNumRows)';
C. LET vNumRows
= $(vNumRows)';
D. LET vNumRows
= $(vNumRows)';
E. SET vNumRows
'Resulting Rows
Answer: C

= NoOfRows('TableName'); ECHO 'Resulting Rows =
= NoOfRows('TableName'); TRACE 'Resulting Rows
= NoOfRows('TableName'); PRINT 'Resulting Rows
= NoOfRows('TableName'); Response.Write
= $(vNumRows)';

NEW QUESTION: 2
Drag each statement about Cisco EEM policies on the left to the
matching type of EEM policy on the right.
Answer:
Explanation:
Explanation

NEW QUESTION: 3
You have a DNS server named Server1 that runs Windows Server
2016. Server 1 has a forward lookup scope for Contoso.com. The
records in the zone are shown in the exhibit. (Click the
Exhibit button.) Exhibit:
You run the following commands on Server1.
What are two results of the configuration? Each correct answer
presents a complete solution. NOTE: Each correct selection is
worth one point.
A. When a client computer that has an IP address of 172.16.0.10
attempts to resolve host1.contoso.com, the name resolution
fails to return an IP address.
B. When a client computer that has an IP address of 172.16.0.10
attempts to resolve host1.contoso.com, host1.contoso.com
resolves to 172.16.99.99.
C. When a client computer that has an IP address of 172.16.0.10
attempts to resolve host1.contoso.com, host1.contoso.com
resolves to 172.16.0.100.
D. When a client computer that has an IP address of 172.16.1.56
attempts to resolve host1.contoso.com, host1.contoso.com
resolves to 172.16.99.99.
E. When a client computer that has an IP address of 172.16.1.56
attempts to resolve host1.contoso.com, the name resolution
fails to return an IP address.
F. When a client computer that has an IP address of 172.16.1.56
attempts to resolve host1.contoso.com, host1.contoso.com
resolves to 172.16.0.100.

Answer: A,E
Explanation:
Explanation/Reference:
References:
https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/powershell/module/dnsserver/ad
d- dnsserverqueryresolutionpolicy?view=win10-ps
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